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I don't paint my new smile to receive u anymore
I'm not dying to kiss ur lips or burn ur skin with desire anymore

I don't break my hope against ur irresponsability
My patience has died and now i'm awake and i don't wanna see you anymore

I don't remember what made me stay with u once
No matter how hard i want, I dont' remeber what i found in u

I've been blind too much time, and now i'm tired to follow ur game
I'll be far away, away from u

I can't trust u
Nor want i trust u anymore

U forgot me
U had me in front of u

This idiot (the girl) is going away
I'm gonna change my luck

I don't fear ur voice, u, u made me stronger

I've wasted iluisions of a new life staying next to u
Without realizing that for u this has been one caprice/whim more/bunun senin iÃ§in bir kapris

U seduced me with fake promisesof a eternal passion
All this have been lies that even u didn't believe, but i did

I don't wake up soaked in tears each morning
I feel strong to paint a new dawn

I'm not broken by pain and anger anymore
when i look at ur face i don't feel anything

I'm not the fool who forgive u once and again

Ur pain doesn't affect me anymore
Ur fake excuse of bad loser

U don't move me, u don't hurt me
Ur heart will not squash me anymore,

dead and corrupted by so much bitter feelings
U don't leave nothing between us (meaning everything's gone)

Everything is over.
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